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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Fnshionablo Goods at Snobs

Bust aluos in this Oity at
Sachs

Lylu A Ulokoy has boon appointod
n Notary rublic

Tenujs at Borotnnia Courts at 1 p
tn and at tho Faoifio at 5

For good FntitP go to Masonic
Tomplo Fruit Storo Edgar Hon
riquos

Sachs Dry Goods Company tho
pooplos providors Examino their
onormouB stock

Tho closing oxercises of Armstrong
Smiths Fort street School will bo
hold this ovening

And row Davis who was shot by
W D Hamilton on Saturday last
died at 1010 last night

Road tho notico in rogard to tho
Vacuum Oils sold by tho Paoifio
Ilardwaro Co in another column

Tho Govornmnnt Band will piny
at Oyclomero on Saturday evening
for tho bonofit of tlio Bed Cross So
oioty

All boys in bluo are cordially in-

vited
¬

to tho Waverloy Club mailing
room riny can writo their letter
hero

Tho Hawaiian bark Diamond Head
Captain Ward is duo from Depart ¬

ure Bay vilhv 1100 tonB coal to Alien
Kobinfon

Dr C W Blako Government phy ¬

sician at Chilli Plantation was mar-
ried

¬

yesterday to MiBs MoKibbon of
San Francisco

Wovo rocoived from tho Up town
Book Store somo souvenir stationary
for tho Boys in Blue to writo upon
and Bwud homo

0 L Clement will receivo onirics
for thi Binyclo Red Cross meet from
730 tn 930 this evening at tho P C
Advertiser office

Wo have been requested to nn
nouueo tho engagement of Wm W
Noodham Esq to Miss Helen K
liowlaud botli of this oity

Tho Boys in Blue 1100 of them
took a dip in tho briny foa at the
Long Branch Baths to day and tho
Colonel w ts as affable as usual

J T Watorhouso advertises that
duo uotice will be tfiven of tho dato
of soiling thir stock of dry goods
Thoy are not quite through assort ¬

ing them

Tho California Fruit Market
Camarinos tel 878 has received ex
Moana a sploudid assortment of his
famous delicaaios in oysters fish
fruits and vegetables

Tho China brought hor mon in
splendid condition Thero were two
slight cases of sickness destined by
Providence to assist tho ladies of tho
Bed Cross Sooiety who immediately
took charge of the cases

Goorge Ashley is the boss com-
missary

¬

His report to the Exec-
utive

¬

Committeo was olean and torso
yesterday To food 3000 men at ono
timo is no oasy task but ho can do
it if pooplo will only not interfere
with his plans

Tho publin aro invitod to attond
the graduating exorcises of tho
Portuguese Kindergarten training
school this afternoon on Miller
street Tho graduates are Award
of Diplomas Annio Isabella Forbes
Jessie Noill Award of Certificates

Hattio Ayou Mabol Gilbert Fui
Jin Hazel Jennings Violet Lima
Linda Parmenter Mary Soong

Tho Oars and tho Oommittoo

In roforence to the remarks made
in tho Advertiser in connection with
tho action of tho Exooutivn Com-

mittee
¬

of tho Committee of 100 and
tho Hawaiian Tramways Company
yesterday Mr Pain desires The In ¬

dependent to state that tho unrea ¬

sonable odor to tho Entertainment
Committeo was this You can tako
all tho trams and all tho busses wo

havo and use thorn as much as you
liko all day and tho charge for use
of tho same will bo 10 oonts por man
per day tako as many rido ob ho
may liko

m m

Charged with Murdor

W D Hamilton tho man who

shot Androw Davis last Saturday
was charged with murdor in the
First Dogroo this morning in tho
District Court

Davis died last ovoniug without
making auy statomout Hamilton is

defended by Attorneys Davis and
Davidson and Marshal Brown is pro ¬

secuting A jwal mortem was hold
this morning and this afternoon a
coroners inquest will take place

TOPICS J THE DAY

Hawaii tho rich mans Paradise
and the poor mans grave

More premiums on stocks and
heavy advances in real estate tho
truo secrot of the annexation deal

Tho light wines bill has struck a
Btiag in tho Houso All right
Thorell bo saloons enough bye and
byo

Tho Chiueso immigration bill is
smoothly sailing to passago to wreck
the reputation of tho legislators
supporting it

Tho poll tax ropeal bill has boeu
defoated in tho Sonato Salaries of
Ministers and omployees can be in ¬

creased but tho burthons of tho
poor not decreased

Wo hope that the Legislature in
its mad rush for increasing tho sala-
ries

¬

of officials has not lost sight of
tho appropriation for a soworago
for Honolulu Tf thoy haw lost
sight of that measure tho Ifono

luluites havo not yot lost their
smell

Now look out for nn inundation of
men in search ut work bplinving
this country to be a Kluixijkian
Eldorado and then propaie f r tho
reaction labor riots and Deuny
Kearuyisiu against the Asiatic coo-

lies
¬

employed on tho limitations in
tho country and by tho rich men in
town

It was reported to the Kxieutivo
Committee of tho lleceptlcn organ-
ization

¬

yesttrday afternoon lint the
Government was not inclined to
favor an appropriation of th tax ¬

payers money to assist in toying
tho expeusiiH of fuediug tlm Ameri ¬

can troops This is tho coriect and
only stand to take

Aro we going to havo races on the
lth of July and if so whon is tho
program to be published Tho
sportsmen desire to know whother
thoy havo to train their horses for
half mile or mile dashos or whe-

ther
¬

there will bo any races at all
for tho trotting and pacing stock
Thero aro only eleven days until the
moot and it certainly is about timo
that those intorestod should know
whether there aro any horse races
in sight and what kind of races they
will be Get amove on

If monoy is required and it will
be required to tho amount of at
least 20000 to pay for tho hospi-

tality
¬

lavishly extonded to our Am ¬

erican friends let those who benefit
by this political and advertising
demonstration pay tho fiddlers Lot
tho oommittoo assess each annexa ¬

tion plantation so much on each
shnro of stock or ton of sugar and
also compel all tho now comors who
havo rocoived fat Govornmont jobs
through the revolution of 1893 to
pay up a dividend from their sala-

ries
¬

Tho plan is simple ouough

Our Solons are erratic if nothing
else A now office is created for a
Doputy Auditor Genoral whoBo du-

ties
¬

will be to audit tho bookB of all
and overy Government official from
Hawaii to Niihau Tho new official
is virtually expected to travol all
over tho country to inspect tho
books and accounts of tho officials
and incidentally teaoh book hooping
to ovory man holdiug a commission
as a sheriff or n poundmastor For
that work tho Legislature offers tho
munifioent salary of 125 a mouth
Wo doubt that any competont man
can bo fouud to tako tho job at that
price and romain honest

Tho spirit of tho timo and the
thought of tho day dear Advertiser
generally bring remorse and repent ¬

ance in their train whon hasty im ¬

pulses aro blindly followed At least
so it is written iu innumerable pages
of History and history will probably
ropeat itself in tho gloomy destiny
of Hawaii looming up through tho
pasBiou tosBed waves of Bolfish and
dishonest greed Let those who

will rejoice in dishonor and dis-

grace
¬

bandit like wo will havo nono
of it but in revongo wo will assist
tho invader to politically down tho
mon who havo wronged and be ¬

trayed tho people who gave to them
their life blood and nourished liko
tho snake at the hearth in the fable

John F Thrum Bond

Tho death of John F Thrum is

announced as having taken place at
San Francisco on tho Gth instant at
tho ago of 57 years 7 months and 12

days
Tho decoasod was almost inter-

nationally
¬

known and rospectod as
tho editor for many years of Music
and Drama Tho writer first had
the happiuos8 of making his ac-

quaintance
¬

upwards of twenty years
ago on tho Alta California Many a
pleasant hour has boon spent with
him fu company with his frionds
Harry Edwards and George Barnes
and mon of that caliber in listening
to tho stories of the stage for fow
men were better posted than Thrum
or could talk more pleasantly and
intelligently Ho had his peculiari-
ties

¬

liko all mon of mottle and merit
but his hoart and brain woro iu tho
right place and he leaves another
vacancy iu tho ranks of those their
friends would rather procodo than
bo left to follow

INSURGENTS BEGIN FOKWAHD
MOVEMENT

Spaniards Iloport that tho Cubans
woro Dofoatod But This May
Safoly Be Doubtod

New York June 3 A dispatch
from London says A Havana dis ¬

patch says tho insurgents have com
monood a forward movement against
the Spanish outposts A force of
500 inBurgentB under Garcia at
tackod a hill fort noar Holguin but
tho garrison composed of fifty
volunteers made a determined ro
sistauco and mowed down the Cu ¬

bans at short range Garcia retired
leaving sixty eight killed and
wounded exclusive of many that
woro carried off

A dispatch from Key West says
Blanco has withdrawn largo bodies
of troops from tho coast lino to Car ¬

denas Matanzas Havaua and Cion
fuegos leaving only a light patrol
at tho vacatod points

Death of an Atbara Horo

Mr Robert Cross of Maltou has
just received uows of tho death of
his son Private R Cross from
dysentery iu hospital at Genenettii
Soudan Private Cross it may be
remembered was tho first along
with General Gateacre to reach
Mnhmouds Zareba at Atbara and
ho there and then savod tho life of
his General Ono of tho special
correspondents at tho front thus do
scribes Private Crosss feat JuBt
then a Dervish sprang from tho
trench to Bpear tho General who
called out to big Privato Cross of F
Company Cameron Highlanders
Give it him my man I Cross
promptly shot and bayonotted tho
Dervish and thou turned again to
holp Goneral Gatoaoro who had not
coased meanwhile to drag at tho
bush Cross who was ouly 22

years of age was a finoyouug fellow
of over six feet Beforo joining tho
Camorous he was apprenticed at
ono of tho nowspapor offices at Mai
ton Manchester 27is

PER MOANA Cherries Plums
Poaobes Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Colory Cauliflower Gooseber ¬

ries Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozon Oystors tin and slioll
Apples Grapes Orauges Figs
Lemons Sweot Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fino Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts RaisiUB etc oto
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tel 378

Dlod

Thrum Iu San Fraucisco Juuo 0
1898 suddenly of heart disease
John F baloved husband of Mary
Thrum father of Horaco G Thrum
leaving also two sisters aud a
brother residing in California and
tho samo in this city a native of
Australia agod 57 yoars 7 months
and 12 days

mm

For good Butter Choose and Eggs
go to Masonic Tomplo Fruit Sloro
Edgar HenriqueB

Soattlo Boor

TliiB over popular Ilainier Boor is
becoming a household word and

will you havo n glass of Seattle
is more oftop hoard than anything
olso Tho Orltoriou Saloon havo this
boor on tap or in bottles

Comploto Itauge Cotton and
Linen Towels at Sachs

To The Buying Poie

DRY GOODS - --

- - DEPARTMENT

To Assort Stock

WE WILL ANNOUOE THE
OPENING BEFORE REMOVAL

Dont Buy Dry Goods
until you hear from us

We have a SURPISE
in Store for you
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LOST

Tho checks havo boon lost
1 Uislion it Co Chock for 40 Drawn

by C A Lour Tmstno In favor of Enoch
Johnson dated Juno 18

2 Countor Check Bank
dated Juno 18 1803 for tho sum of 30
Drawn 0 A Long in favor
of Enoch Johnson

Doth checks aie ondorscd and
havo boon Kinder will plcnso ro

thorn to this offlco 023 lf

THE BOYS BLUE

A of Photographs to
bo seen at STUDIO also tho
only tokon of tho of

Stars and Stiuiks on board U 8 8

lortratt8 of tho highest quality and tho
most artistic and collection of
Island Views upon Iridium Platinum and
Silver pnpors

Photographio Co Ltd
Cornor and Fort Bts

HIGH PEIOES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Gruel War
THEltEFOIlE CO

Is called to tho benoflts en-
joyed

¬

by to tho
OPEUATIVE CO LD hos

at a little advanco on San Fran-
cisco

¬

prices credit to to the
snares hold profit ot the busi ¬

ness retnrncd to overy 0 months
lncrcnso In valuo of shnros with

a liborat discount oir bills And
now what aro tho We answer nono
bocauso can cither sell their
sharps or tako to tholr amount
if you want to or go away

lJcaso consider thn above and call or
address Palama Co Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further

Par valno of shares 22 or 1200 only
being to becomo a
Tolophono 755 020 tf

Tho VACUUM OILS arc sold in tho Hawaiian Islands
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ltd of Honolulu and
arc delivered to the purchaser in original packages as ship¬

from our Very
VACUUM OIL CO of Rochester

Edward PmzER Secretary

VACUUM RECOMMENDED BY

GESELLSOHA FT Dortmund Gormany

NORDDEUTSOHE JUTE SPINNEREI WEBEREI Dor Tech
nisoho Hamburg Gormany

AKTIEBOLAGET SOOKERRAFFINADERIET OresundLund
Swedou

i-- JANNINK Eusohode Hay SindB 1895
wy uwo olis eoorton Vaquum voor do weefBtoelon on trans

miase on GO W voor do cylinders in on do ameer
kraoht geconstateerd

R WORTHINGTON Brooklyn N Y sayB Wo aro using
your oils with very satisfactory results both at our works and

FREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Frodoriksstad
Vi ore godt fornoojedo med don fra Oil Co 600

W Cylindorolie idet vi Undo at as don ca 00 Bosparolso
i til don Olio Bom vi havo brugt foor

M MONSARRAT
Attorney-at-ta- w Ileal Estate and facial Agent

OF AND PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOlt THE STATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Cartwrjgut Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Snlo or to Lenso nt Papa 1 1 Kolo and 1

tho Joileo District of Komi iinwnu Lands will bo sold or leasedin
In either or small tracts to suit Alto

FOJt SALE Lot BO by 100 near King Streot at ralama
FOR SALE Lands In Maui Oahn and Molokai
FOlt LEASE 1 A Houso and Lot at Walklki Tho house is partly

and contains soven rooms and a lanai kitchen pantry two batli rooms servants
room Carriage House aud Stables Good sea bathing Tlioso will boi

for torm of years at roasonblo routal
iAHruiAUii unnu

ARE YOU GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
Ii so do not to call and
sec our largo variety

in Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a at
Our Faotory

RUBBER TIRES k SPECIALTY

3trnr

following

1393

Sprockets

by Treasurer

payments
stopped

turn

IN

comploto collection
DAVEYS

pictures Presentation
the
Charleston

comploto

Hotol

OPEltATE

Attontlon
subscribers PALAMACO

GKOOERY
grocorics

subscribers
amoantot

subscribers
probablo

monthly
risks

subscribers
grocories
withdraw

oporativo
information

required subscriber

ped works truly yours

THE OIL ARE

UNION AOTIEN

Dirootor

ZONEN Holland
hobben Eagino

gebruik hobben grooto

HENRY
foundry

Norway
nieget Vacuum lovredo

Brugen bovirkir
Forhold

J

BEAltOHER ltECOKDS NOTAUY

Olcloiiioriim

Iarce

ICaoho
eolobrated Tlioso

purchasers

furnished

promises

nr --vw w

leased

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AOH0RT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriagu Manufactory
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